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Woman," Is starring Jean Harlow
and Chester Morris.BORAH IN PLEA

FOR EXPANDINGGrand Hotel
Red-Head- s Crowd

Craterian Office
On Prize Offer

With a bevy of women
visiting the Fox Craterian theater
this morning in answer to an ad
tn the classified section of The Mall
Tribune, Don Geddea, Fox manager,
was experiencing some difficulty in
completing arrangements for the
showing next week of "Red Headed
Woman," which opens at the theater
Sunday.

By a system to be announced
later, the Medford woman with the
reddest hair, Is to receive a lovely
SOlld (TOld Watch from th rhoatnr

Wurtz Sisters
Boast Perfect

School Record
Roberta Wurts, 13, and her

sister,, Norma Jean Wurtz, 10,
have perfect school attendance
records, according to the county
school superintendent's office.
Roberta has been neither absent
or tardy for seven years, and Nor-
ma Jean for four years. They live
in the Climax school district and
encounter snow In winter to reach
the school house and coming and
going is none too good in other
seasons of the year. Besides at-

tendance, the two little girls have
excellent marks in their studies.

TremezEO," she said, and she was

thinking of her lover.
The Doctor came to the hotel desk.

He saw Krlngeleln go out of the
door.

"Was that Mr. Krlngeleln leaving?"
he asked.

" Yes, Doctor. He's leaving for
Paris."

"And the young lady?"
"And the young lady. Doctor,"
"Any message for me?"
"No, Doctor."
"Any letters telegrams?"
"No. Doctor."
"Anybody ask for me?"
"Nobody, Doctor. Is the Doctor

leaving us. Or dbes the Doctor wish
to engage the room for today, again?"

"I shall- remain for toe time be-

ing."
As the Doctor stood there, a honey-

moon couple arrived and were given
the Baron's former room,

"Same thing every day," the Doctor
grumbled. "They come and go
the Grand Hotel nothing ever

NEW YORK, July 8 (AP) Everett
Sanders, chairman of the Republican
national committee, arrived today
from Chicago, accompanied by J, R.
Nutt, national committee treasurer,
and Immediately began a series of
conferences with New York Republi-
can leaders.

Sanders expects to leave tonight
or tomorrow morning for Washington
and will return to Chicago early
next week.

The time piece Is being purchased
irom ijftrry Bcnacte, local Jeweler,
Mr. Qeddes announced.

The feature picture, "Red Headed

In the early morning, the Baron's
body was taken away, and Freyslng
was taken away by the police.
Flaemmchen consented to go to Paris
with Krlngeleln, and they checked
out that morning.

Gruslnskaya was ready to leave. She
waa worried. The Baron had not yet
made his appearance. And upon his
appearance her happiness depended.
The train time was approaching. Suz-ett- e,

her maid offered to call his room
for her.

"Walt a minute. I've got to ask
myself."

"What's the use of asking, Qru
he is at the train He will be there,"
her manager said.

"The troupe, the scenery, every-

thing all on board, waiting. You
have a rehearsal in- Vienna tomorrow
morning. Come, Madam," he added.

Gruslnskaya went to the desk her-

self. She spoke to Senf, the clerk.
"Have you seen Baron von Gaig-ern-

"The Baron Is not here. Madam."
"He Is gone?" ,
"Yes, Madam."
"Come, Llsaveta, he will be there.

Serial of the Metro-Gol- d

film "Grand Hotel" starring GreU
Gar bo, John Barrymore, Joan Craw-

ford, Wallace Beery and Lionel
Barry more.

FINAL INSTALLMENT
Life Is exciting In the "Grand

Hotel." Gruslnskaya, the great
dancer, world-wear- y with her
constant fight to hold success,
has fled from her recital. In her
hotel room, she finds the Baron
who has stolen In to filch her
pearls. Ho hides. She attempts
suicide and he saves her. He
begs her to let him stay and she
melts into his embrace. Their
kisses glow, on each other's Hps.
Krlngeleln, the aged clerk, Is '

drunk In his room, drunk with
life. The Doctor Is asleep, bored.
Preys Ing dreams of Flaemmchen's
soft skin and enticing limbs. And
In her harrow cot, Flaemmchen,

' the little stenographer dreams of
luxury.

In the morning the Baron dis-

covered that he really loved Grusln-ekay- a.

Ho confessed his theft of

rence Hull and Miss Cleo Klegg of
Medford spent several days celebrat-
ing the Fourth at Lake o' the Woods.

Claude and Glenn Wilson, James
Seabrooke and Misses Jessie

and Betty Culy spent the hol-

iday at Fish lake.
Those who attended the Sunday

school picnic on the river back of
the Praley ranch report an enjoyable
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore Hamilton of
Medford visited relatives here Mon-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wyatt of Central

Point vacationed with relatives here
July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nealon and
daughters accompanied Mrs. Mel At-

kins and son on a picnic on middle
fork of the Rogue river July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Marsh of Los
Angeles arrived Sunday to spend a
few weeks with Mrs. Marsh's mother,
Mrs. M. D. Lyrtard. Mrs. Ross, a
cousin of Mrs. Lyd lard's, from Los
Angeles, la also her guest.

Mr. and Mrs. John McBrlde and
Miss Mildred Gregory returned Mon-

day from Portland, where Mr.
went for medical observation.

Steve and John Wilson of Sams
Valley are binding grain for farmers
here this week.

According to reports there will be a
lighter second cutting of alfalfa than
usual in this district this year.

Thousands of yellow' butterflies
swarming over alfalfa fields Indicate
that some fields will soon be Infested
with army worms.

Roger Newman Is prospecting for
gold in the Evans creek section.

Miss Evelyn Hamilton of this dis-
trict has accepted a position with tho
Central Point schools for the next
school year.

The Sage children are all out again
and good spirits after a lengthy siege
of measles.

Several good catches of fish from
the river have been reported here
during the past week.

Mr. Bennett has finished delivering
the next year's supply of wood for
the local school.

.Warm weather Is fast ripening the
grain, drying out the ground where

E

WASHINGTON, July 8. (AP)
Urging legislation to expand the
currency Senator Borah (R.. Idaho)
said In the senate today, "It la
estimated this deflation has cost Ua
from $150,000,000,000 to 9200.000,000,-00- 0

compared to the estimated cost
of the world war to the nation of
"something like 935,000,000,000."

Borah spoke In support of the
Glass currency expansion measure,
which he offered as a substitute for
the Bingham beer rider to the home
loan bank bill.

"In my Judgment," he said, "this
Is a very conservative measure. By
no means can It be assailed as in-

flation In the objectionable sense
In which that word la used.'

The measure Is the Glass substi-
tute for the Goldsborough dollar
stabilisation bill passed by the
house, and would permit Issuance
of currency against about 91,000,-000,0-

of government bonds not now
eligible.

"While this is a step In the right
direction," he said, "my own view
Is we will have to go much farther
before we have passed through the
present period of depression."

Table Rock
TABLE ROCK, July 8. (Spl.)

Miss Ltbby Hamilton left last week
for Dunsmulr, Cal., where she is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Perry Cooper.
Cecil Messer returned home Sun-

day from Los Angeles, where he spent
several weeks with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Morris, Lau

HURRY

WARD'S

Irrigation Is not practiced, making

CRESCENT CASE

Alden H. Hughes, through his at-

torneys, Kelly and Kelly, today filed

a motion In circuit court to quash
the order for a 60 days extension of
time granted in the case of the Cres-

cent City Improvement company, O.

B. Day, and the American Surety
company, for filing transcript and
bill of exceptions, in an appeal to the
supreme court, instituted by the
surety company, Hughes lat spring
was awarded an $800 verdict against
the defendants.

The motion was based on the
grounds that no due and legal notice
has been given of the filing of the
notice of appeal.

Hughes, and 24 other residents of
Jackson county, bought Crescent City
lots In In sums ranging
from $25 to $1000, alleging that tney
were Induced to make the Invest-
ments by false representation, rela-
tive to the future prospects and
value of the land.

CITY BOOKLET OUT

The new Medford booklet, which
has been in preparation for some
time, has been completed and Is now
ready for distribution from the
chamber of commerce.

Stressing the city's location In the
Shasta-Casca- wonderland, sports-
man's paradise, the booklet carries
many Interesting Illustrations of the
scenic wonders of this region and
the recreational opportunities offered.

The books are available to all per-
sons wishing to Invite friends and
relatives Into this region for vaca-

tions, especially those planning to
attend the Olympic games.

QUANTITIES

J

you would guess $500

you would guess $600

But you'd never 'guess

are 'JpfA

: a
. 1 rT

the corn shoot up and sizing up the
apples and pears In this district.

Neighbors producing butterfat say
that a gallon of average cream brings
about 40 cents at the creameries, but
a gallon of Ice cream, wholesale, is
worth which they claim is too
great a margin between producer and
consumer,

L

WASHINGTON, D. O.. July 8 (AP)
A fraud order, alleging use of the

malls to defraud, has been issued by
Postmaster-Gener- Brown against
Raymond T, Goode, of Salem, Ore.

According to the findings of Horace
J, Donnelly, solicitor of the post-offi-

department, Goode ordered and
secured stamps of considerable value
from dealers In England and else-
where and Is alleged to have failed
to return them or to pay for them.

The evidence disclosed that he has
endeavored to secure for examination
stamp collections valued as high as

95000.

ARE LIMITED!

Sandals
Smooth Calfskin

49
$

Blucher Style!

79$

a KIND
this EVENT

SHOE SALEI will go with you to Parts," she

He will be there," her manager In-
sisted. ... .r

She started out of the Grand Hotel
and the sunlight fell on her hair.

"Oh the sun It will be sunny In You'll find bargains for every member of the family in this Sale!

Smart Summer Footwear for women husky Work Shoea and Dres

Oxfords for men and sturdy Shoes for the children. All new Summer

styles but in broken size ranges.

Schillh
Imported

Hand-Braide- d from

"You are a good man, Krlngeleln.
breathed. .

the pearls to her. She only said:
"I bless these pearls they brought' me happiness."
She feels a new lease on life after

this night In the arms of her new
lover. Sthe will go on from now to
greater triumphs. Tomorrow morn-
ing, Vienna. He must come with her.
She offers him money. He says:

"I love you madly. I want to be
food to you. Madly good. I could
never take money."

But he must have money for the
Journey, and even more money to buy
off his confederates who had Insti-

gated the theft of the pearls.
Krlngeleln, whom the Baron had

befriended, called on him on (uls way
past his door, and the Baron went In
to find the poor clerk suffering and

" the doctor with him. Krlngeleln
spoke of the money he had . , . and
the Baron saw his chance and stole
the sick man's wallet. But the clerk
discovered his loss, and was so crush-
ed, pity was born In the Baron's
heart, and .he returned the wallet.
When the clerk learned that he need-
ed money, he offered some to the
Baron, and they played cards, that
afternoon. But Krlngeleln won--an-

the Baron lost. That night he ran-
sacked Preyslng's room while Prey-sin- g

was with Flaemmchen but he
was caught and in his rage, Preyslng
killed ihlm with the heavy telephone
stand. Flaemmchen, who had been
planning to go to England with
Preyslng, ran to Krlngeleln with the
news, and the clerk, glad to hurt
his former employer, called the police.

They're the lightest, airiest
Sandals' you've ever worn.

'
Choose them in beige with

brown, or white with black.

Clearance
Price

Schilling Iced Tea is fragrant, fresh, full
of flavor not merely tea-color- ed water.
That's because Schilling Tea is kept
fresh, sealed in vacuum like your coffee.

Chilled jragrance SPECIAL SALE of MEN'S WORK SHOES

Moccasin Toe,

I PfesBudweiser

8.
Let s quit now

. . Ma's got something

They're brutal for h&rd wear) Made
of ntm rat veal leather with flexible
leather liuole, and tough "Wearrlght"
outer aolu. solid rubber heel
can't coma off I Sleaa 8 to 11. d

at only ,,.good for us7

fif?fr i MM V ODD LOTS and a FEW of
DRASTICALLY REDUCED for

Boys' Sport Oxfords
Tan calf with crepe sole. Sizes Also a
Brown or Black Oxford for little Gents
with calfskin upper and oak tan sole.

Goodyear welt construction a dandy
school shoe... Sizes 9--

Growing Girls' Sport
. Oxfords

Full Drain Elk with Gristle sole.
Domestio Scotch Grain in Brown or
Black with Goodyear welt and treated
oak leather soles.

Breezy Cool

Crepe Dresses
!In Prints and Plain Pastels

$9.88
mSSI

Women's and Misses' Sizes

Her ar perfect frocka for hot weather wear I Light Bummer

print and water-col- pastel with Jacket, cap (leava. and
carta. Cool and comfortable for home, (porta, or itmt wear.

Thejr'r the kind that "Mil on lght" o com early for jourel

montgomery
Ward & Co.

117 So. Central Phono 288 Medford. Ore.

$1.98 $2.798 )'!' I ? V . r 1 T
1 1111 wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm m S 1 1 " J MEN'S CAI.F SKIN DRESS SHOE

One lot marked down for clearanc d O QQTan or black. 81m loft $aa70
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS

Brown and Black calfakln. An QQTo clou out at ipZiiO

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Black patent leather oxforda and ona atrap
brown oxford. Two toned Oxford, 4
Wonderful bur at .......,... p X

WOMEN'S FOOTIIEAI.TII SHOD
Hack or brown kid, arch aupport comblna
don laat. Medium heel. aq CO

aa low aa ePOada

...and Ma knows the way to a man's heart
He know that Ma has good recipes and that she' had
enough experience to realize that a good recipe calls for
perfect ingredients. Naturally, she gets BUDWEISER
MALT. 3 lbs. In the big red can light or dark.

LADIES WHITE KID
On Strap and Pumps.
Pair

On Strap $1.79

iidweiseip
SHOES Selling

Miaacs and ladle$2.98

Phone 286

MONTGOMERY WARD &CiMALT
,ANHEUSER.BUSCHST, LOUIS

117 So. Central Medford, Ore.

i


